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L i I PKICE, $UO IN ADVANCE.

Justices of the Peace.

Cor. of tke News and Observer

Spppo&e a proposition to pay the T ndges

wore knee-breech- es, witlr long stock
ings tied with garters, and their shoes
decorated on the instep with. large
silver1 buckles. Perhaps v there , r were
some buckskin breeches there. Their
hair I was not shingled down5 to the

scaln-locks- as in some? former affes.

LT
jUg a iiigiiCr standard of qualification for

ithe office. of . there- -Having
.

knowledge
a t. lit W

lactance in some . western counties to
take away he election .of justices; from
the people in fact, some inerabers were
pledged against it the suggestion was.
thrown out with the hone of affordinjr .

meiIlucrg iad matured a' scheme to vhich
they were wedded ; the western itfember
ceDeraiiT assented, and it has since stood
a8 fandamentaUaw. A ! C

The signs are now ominous of repeal.
I cannot discuss the tjnestion without en-

tering into politics, which I have no pur

, 01 iiid omi-vi- v . jiiie next Dest mouo ei reuei, in ; case . me
jout of the costs tof suits tried before them.. ode proposed should jfail But it at--i

v.hll it not strike vo'u as absnrdsome- - r.fi nttAnt; ti.. onttAm but long, gathered into a
1

queue at,j loj incorporate the Inter-Ocean- ic Ship
4

passional ly, and tho parental bpposi-tli- e

back of the head and tied with a j?firway Company and for
,
other pur-- iion so worked that they were all the

black rihlon. or nrhans an pp! Rkin ! poses, commonly known as' tlie Eads' more determined to carry Cupid's

thODg. JBroad-brimmc- d;
-- liato;' laced, u auu.or.Ku cvxo

or Wed; intoW, W .t to t& wllh a recoa,- -

pose here td do. XBat'the requreme!,
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AHoeComDanv.Sneki
Home Patronage , m

Ste PniopW Beliable. Litieral !

Term policies written on Dwellings.' f;
Premiums payable One-ha-lf cash and bal

ance in twelve months. f , ..

J. ALLEN BE0WH. Aefc.
21.-6- .. Salisbury, 14, U. T-
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MiBEHEMBER THE DEAD!

MP
MONUMENTS TOMBS,

GREAT REDUCTION
'IN THE PRIC ES OF

Marble Monuments and .Grave-Ston- es of
" Every Dcscrltjtion, , j -

I cordially invito tho.public, generally !

to an iu8pcction of mj Stock and IWorkJ
I feel justified ill asserting that iiiy past
experience under first-clas- s worktneu iu
all the newest and modem' styles, and
that the workmanship is equal tu any of

TOUfXcS
am reasonable, will not exsir:crat in or- -

to ncconmlish asaH .My Hidavori3
to ph ase and give each customer: the val- -
ue of every "dollar they leave withiuio. ;

PRICES 35 to 50 Per Cent CHEAPER
r offered in thistown Ufore.

Call at once or send for price list ind de- -
signs. Satisfaction guaraut'd or no charge. '

Tleerectip of marble is the last work
of r&Mwt wlnrii wh nnv to tlm nn-mnr- v'

"- - - -
of departed friends, r .i i

JOHN S. HUTCHUfSON.
Salisbary; N. C, Nov. 1,1:'

Blacliser and Heiinii;
Attorneys, Counselors t ,

; and Solicitors r
SALISBURY, N. C.

Januay22 1879 it. i

Ajjn a week lnxour own town. $s Outfit free;
O D D Nu risk. Everything new. Capital rot ed.

Wc will Xurnlsh you eTerytlilngr. Many are
making fortunes. Ladles make as much; as men.
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, If you
want a business at wnlcb you can make great pay
an tue time you woric. wnie ior particulars io

11. U a lljc it & Co Portland. Maine. I t

& .Danville B; B. Co.

CONDEHSEDtSCHEDUI.ES.

TRAINS GOING SOtTTIt "
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Bad's Ship Kail road.

The BUI in Aid" of this Scheme tchich V

' ma oe neportea to the Senate, t

v . tr - .

WASiiiNGtON, March' 6. TheSen-- !
. in.. . . ii . ft .

"e Pl" ntroUucea by bonator Vest i

raendation for its passage, - with sun
dry amendments. 4

The bill as amended provides fbrL
guarantee by the United States oft
dividend of 6 per cent.. per annum for
100 years on $50,000,000 of the cap-

ital stock of this company, (the total
stick being $75,000,000), and stipu-
lates that in' return for this assistance
the company shall transport gratis for
9 years the mails, war vessels and
all other property ofthe United States,
and shall transport American mer- -

cnant vessels tor one-na- it the. rate
charged by the cbmpany. on all other
commerce except that of Mexico.

P 13 Iurt,ier provided mat lor any
auvances maae Dy our government
under its guarantee the company is
to give its bonds payable in fifteen

'years, without interest, which bonds,
inUhe event of their non-payme- nt at
maturity, are to be receivable for tolls
on; any American vessel, with ten per
cent, added to their full value. The
guarantee is to attach to the extent of
$5',000,000 when ten miles of the ship
railway and the terminal works con-

nected therewith shall have been com-plet- ed

and tested in the presence of
government engineers by the safe

transportation 'of a loaded ship weigh-

ing 2,500 tons from the harbor to the
terminus of said ten mile section and
bsjck again at an average speed of six
miles per hour. Another 5,000,000
is to be granted when another ten
miles section with necessary terminus
work shall have been completed and
tested in the same manner at the oth-ei- d

ofthe railway. The commission
of engineers appointed by the Presi-

dent of the United States is then to
examine the intermediate portion of
the route and report whether or not
tlie completion of the ship railway
oyer it is entirely practicable, at a
cost not exceedine 60.000.000. If
tlie commission reports in the affirm- -
ative the government guarantee is to

attach (fr the remaining $40,000,000
of the 50,000,000 of stock to .be
guaranteed) in accordance with the
successive completion of the line If
the commission, however, reports in

tlie negative the bill provides that no

further guarantee shall attach until a
shipweighing 4000 tons shall have been
safely transported over the entire line
from ocean to ocean. The bill also
provides that iii determining the ain't
for which the government shall be
liable under the guarantee, one-ha- lf

of the gross revenues of the company
shall be considered as net profits. On
tlie motion authorizing the bill to be

reported favorably no negatives were
cast, some of the members reserved
the rightto offer amendments to or to
dissent from certain portions of the
bill when it comes up for action in
the Senate.

Woman Suffrage in "Wyoming.

j Gov. Hoyt, of Wyoming Territory,
iti his message to the Legislature, has
this to say of the peculiar feature of
that Territory, woman suffrage : Else-

where, objectors persist in calling" this
honorable statute of ours n "experi-

ment." We know that it is not
that under it we have better laws,
better officers, better morals, and a

higher social condition in general,

than could otherwise existthat not
one of the predicted evils, such as loss

df native delicacy and disturbance of
liome relations, has followed in its
train that the great body of our wo-

men, and the best of them, have ac-

cepted the elective franchise as a pre
cious boon, and exercise it as a patri
otic duty in a word, that after twelve

years of happy experience woman suf-

frage is so thoroughly rooted and es-

tablished in the minds and hearts of
this people that among them all, no
voice is ever uplifted in protest against

Iiavcrs Who wouldn't Uci
i

A feud between the Can ulet " Pow
ells and the 'Montnornfl Mnlwr1v rf I

Irvine, Ky., made "it rather hardv up--
?n A; I. Lowell, of the.former faran
lw wf l.S !. -it r' o i

e yang ioiks manageit

--.- w . -

business in them 'than such missives
usually contain. On Valentine's day,

made and acceptechHXa3t Monday
afternoon Miss Powell slipped away
from --3ier home and joined her lover,
who drove away at a rattling pace to
a neighboring town. The girl's dis
appearance was discovered shortly af--

ter a;train passed through Irvine
and jher parents supposing that she
was a passenger thereon, telegraphed
to air officer up the road to stop the
runaways. This mistake was fortu-
nate for the lovers, who thus gained
aboutan hour upon the horseman who,
immediately upon the finding. of the
ngut irau, sianca in not pursuit.
The I lovers drove many miles and
coming, without interruption, to the
place where Mr. Powell was . to pro-cu- re

the license, hurriedly sought the
clerk. The latter asked Mr. Powell
if Miss Moberly was of age. Powell

4:

looked at the girl. Miss Moberly
asked: "Is it necessary for me to say
that;! am of age?" "Yes." "Then,"
she replied, "this is all for nothing;
I will not lie, even for A. ; I'm only
sixteen." The clerk expressed his
regret at the dilemma and young Pow-

ell looked sheepish. A bystander
suggested that perhaps the girl was
wrong about it and that maybe Pow-

ell would be williug to state tliat she
was of age. "No," said the conscien-

tious lover, "I wouldn't lie, even for
Sallie." "Let's go home; I guess we
canjwait'lsaid Miss Sal lie, and home
they went, escorted part of the way
by jtheir delighted pursuers,

A Mau with Horns.

One of the immigrant passengers
landed at Castle Garden yesterday
made a sensation when he took his
hat off. His name is Leopold Daen;
he Is a (jrcrman peasant, a cardnerby
trade and forty-fiv- e years old. He
catpe with his wife and child in the
steerage of the steamer Waesland from
Antwerp, and, until he exposed his
head in removing his hat, looked like
Scons of other stolid and swarthy sons
.. ;,.,e F.lh.rl..ua .., .ho !,- -
dreili who crowded the rotunda. Mr.
Daen is gifted with two incipient but
unmistakable horns, one over each
side of his forehead just where the
growth of hair stops at the temples.

3

The horns are hard and bony and
about an inch long. Thekin that

.' .1 ! I'l .1 I Icovers mem is uniiKe inai upon me
t.MA n tl.of U c-- f Kn

I , ' T 7 V 6:
mill uauuuaeu. lueiiurus are uutBui
ficiently developed to "come to a
point," being round and knobby.
The owner of these appendages seem-

ed to be very proud of the attention
he attracted, and occasionally he low-

ered his head and made a feint to rush
upon the crowd that surrounded him,
like a playful billy-goa- t. The hord-
ed man said he did not know whether
or not his ornaments were wens or
whence they came. The protuber-
ances began to appear when he was
eight years old, and reached their
present development when he was
twenty, since which time they have
noti perceptibly grown.

Determined to Stop It. The
Raleigh News-Observe- r, iu noticing
the Long Creek meeting held in this
county" for the purpose of raising
funds to assist in the prosecution of
offenders against tho law, says :

:,S4me ofthe citizens of Mecklenburg
county have determined, if possible,
to put an end to the crimes thatjiave
lately given that county an unenvia-prominenc- e.

They propose to raise
a fund for the purpose of employing
counsel to assist the solicitor in bring-

ing offenders to justice. That is much

better than lynching. Let it be
known that the spirit of the commit
nity is to punish crime, "and crimi-

nal s will boon understand, that it is

aufuiiheallby section to live in,"

Speaking of his visit ' to .England last
Jar, Jehu T. Raymond recently said that
at a London dinner party, the lady he
escorted to the table said to him in a very
earnest voice: ; ; ;

'."Mr. Unymond are you really an Amer-

ican f You are not in the least like my
idea of one." j "

- ;

"I am an American but. not an aboHgi-nal,- n

responded be." '

"An aboriginal ! ! You mean an Indian.
That reminds me to ask, if you have
much trouble with the Indiana in New

York!" , I . u..
'No; we have got them" pretty well

nnder there,!, was the reply. I

: "And they are do they dress as yon

"Obi yes j in New York City they are
great '.snobs, but at Niagara falls they run
about in the simplicity of nothingness.

"How dreadful! murmured the ladyj
"and Dean Stanly; wrote so glowingly of
the place and never said a word about
it. . ;. I' ''

i

The Senate committee on judiciary,
have agreed to report favorably on a new-bankru-

pt

bill. -

Presbyterian Ism In North Carnlina

BY EEV.'J. KUMPLE.

ORGANIZATIOX OF OR'ANGE PRESBY

TERY.

. The first Presbytery in the colo-

nies of North America was organized
utrFreehold, New Jersey, in 1704 or
1706, consisting of seven ministers,
with Francis Makemie at the head of
the roll. In ten jears the number of
ministers had increased so as to ren-d- er

it inconvenient for the General
Presbytery to meet at the same place
and hence in 1716, it was divided
into the fonr Presbyteries !bf Phila-delphi- a,

New Castle, Snow Hill, and
Long Island. Iew Castle covered
the whole southern region. In 1755
the Presbytery of Hanover ivas cut
oflf from New Castle, and in its turn
covered the whole' southern country.
By the year 1770, Hanover Presby
tery had so increased as to require a
division, and the Synod of New York
and Philadelphia, which, was then
our highest church court, set off
seven members to constitute Orange
Presbytery, and to occupy the terri
tory.south of Virginia. The petition
for this division was' prepared by
Hanover Presbytery, then sitting at
Buffalo church in Guilford county,
N. C, i March, 1770. The ensuing
May the Syuod granted the petition
and constituted ithe Rev. Messrs.
Hugh McAden, Henry Patillo, James
Creswell, Davidf Caldwell, Joseph
Alexander, Hezekiah Balch and
Hezekiah James jBalch, a Presbytery
by the-nam-

e of Orange, requiring
them to meet at j Hawfields church,
then iu Orange. Mr. Patillo was ap
pointed to open )the Presbytery with
a sermon; The time appointed was
the 5th of September 1770.

It would-b- e interesting if the scene
enacted in that day could be reprodu
ced. The house of worship was a log
building, or block-hous- e, situated
about two miles!east of the present
church. As the congregation was one
ofthe largest, wo j may conclude that
the building was jof considerable size,
covered with - shingles, with semicir
cular high pulpit, with a sounding
board above' it, it oue side of the
church. r The time was early in Sep
tember, when nature was at her full
maturity; T lne leaves on th trees
were full and jstrong, still green,
glancing" in the arm sunlight, and
trembling in the; breeze. The corn
was full grown, the blades stripped
off for fodder, and heavy laden stalks
tinged with yelloiw. The peaches, ap
ples and melons were ripe and in
abundance. The wheat, oats and rye
had been harvested and threshed cut'.
Sheep, swine and poultry were abun- -i

dan t, and in good condition. Plenty
refgned in every house at that season.
From a region ten miles square there
came a hardy Independent race of
men and women! Not many carriages
and no buggiesiwere there. But on
stout horses, came the elderly men,
with their .wives and daughters on
pillions behind thtra. - Some of them
perhaps walked, aud it ; may be car-

ried their Sunday shoes in their hands
till coming in sight of j the church.
Homespun coats, vests, pants and
gowns were thl prevailing fashion.
But their dress Jwas peculiar in male- -

' f thing raeraUlraVaUsurd t ' Soch idea did ,
-

jQti lrDsumenier miu wio

the franters of our fttudanieufal laws, or
if it did, was dismissed with an intuitive
i uipression of its iicness. AVe can hard
ly imagine a more subtile, continuous,
waring, temptation,-almos-t unconscions- -

Hjdfmiuii)g.- - tLe. moral- - itui -- like
the' ceaseless drippings that wear upon a
rock. The ever-prese- nt self would bo

erer liable to shake tlie wavering balance
(held by 5.he judicial hand, a baud Avhich

L requires all the anl that man can give,
and thejielp of God besides, to keep tne
batancefrigbtly adjusted. You see the
point I am driving at. Not to 'make it
too findf the man who could pay j costs

mdst promptly would stand atj disadvan-

tage iui lawsuit. .
'

Now. temptation so carefully withheld
. from tli Judge is deliberately offered to

ftijjfttcc of the peace; His remunera-f,tia- n

forliis official service is in the costs,
of cases: which lie adjudicates. If the
mode wuld be absurd as to theSriperior

j Court Judge, it seems nipre so as to the
justice jf peace. The'Judge, in wealth,

ij cuiturecharacter and cohspicuous posi-

tion, is further removed from this perni- -

ieioiis iulluence'which surrounds the jus-- .
tic4 in Kis humbler sphere, daily called
upon toadjudicate cases which are more
troublelhan profit. In civil actions be-fo- re

a jstice it is to his pecuniary ad- -

i vantag to decide against the party best
able to pay costs. In alleged offenses
agaiustSthe State, within his jurisdiction
he maytind in the accused not quite such

. innocence as to justify absolute release;
!'!' not quite enough guilt to justify commit-ment- :i

put just enough turpitude to justi-f- y

releaje upon payment of costs. Here
i is a ticklish point on which the decision

is to tiin, and it is astonishing how fre-qnentl- yf

such cases occur. I speak iu
- good faith, without a .double meaniug.

The tribunal ought to be relieved from
snchdilcmma by all pecuni-
ary inducement from either side. The
justice 6f sternest integrity and, nicest
inoiul st'se feels the heed "of this relief

pinore jtljjhti any other. Your correspon-
dent dqfcs not personally know of any in- -

stances! of dereliction of duty iu the
premise, but he lias heard of complaints

i more er less well 'grounded, and he knows
enoiighof human' nature to be convinced
of ther liability, he might well say inyita- -

--. tion, to: error in this direction. The mag
istratesgof the country are pure as the
same ctussauvwherc,. The removal of

7
this caiker which preys upon the heart
with the silence and persistence of one of
the forces of nature will keej them pure.
lJccognftion of the evil of course indicates
necessity for a reined v To devise a
proper fone requires wiser heads than
that, of your cOrrespondeift. It' seems

.clear, however, that the justices must be
paid bx salary. They would not be sat--
isfied with the mere honor of the position
asjn day 8 past. The habits and circum

! Ktaucesi of our people have so changed
4 , ttiat few men qualified for the office could

j bo found able or williug to afford time
for its Iduties without some compeu sa- -

tion.

J Perufit me to suggest for consideration
the appointment, by the Legislature or

; populal election, of one justice of the
r Kiy every 00 inhabitants in a

i rri. l i - a.

a townhip of 1,000, three in 1,500, and
' so oil I Let all have equal powers and
juriiditiou and all act together in levy-
ing faxjes and other county affairs, but
let oneiJu every township be chosen as

- the actve or trial justice, aud pay to him
usiujH j oi uiiy, sovenry-nv- e or a uun-drc- d

dllars out of the couuty tax fund.
The saary should not be so large as to
make the office sought for profit, but large
enough to pay for theTnue speut by .the

: . occnpait in his official duties. A small
, couutyitax could not be better applied.

some; uch proposition into practical
j sliape 1-

j Tliefii is another Cvilfpertaiuing to the
-- ningistacy, the remedy w hereof would

i lieacli lirtheir than to the euro of mere in- -

dividul dereliction. Under the present
h system luouej is paid into the jastice's

court din judgments
.

in civil cases, and- 4', '
i also jfies and costs iu State cases. What
j legal guarantee have parties to suits, or
i Lava tlio conntv treasurers, for t in rinp

pay iiietit of-thes- 'moneys 'to tho parties
ultimately entitled to them f None, that
I kubf of. The obvious remedy for this
defect is a bond from tho justice iu suffi
cieut amount and with sufficient surety to

P I comiiiiauce wuu me ooiigauons.
This, Would not only iu sure parties to
suits, and tlie public, against pecuniary
loss bit would ha ve the equally impor
tant eyectf securing citizens of charac
ter anl standing to4U. the office of mag

Iii the winter of 1670. the wiiter pub
1: i if. .. -- '. 'KMueiuiu iito Kaiiigit Acir a suggestion

')oy tl, rt qniiviMLut of bonds froiu justi

8urmountea tne iieaa. inere were
perhaps! some ruffled shirt fronts, with
longrtalled quaker dnl coals; and
very long waistcoats. Perhaps there
were some silks and velvets, and fine
large bonnets - with flaring fronts,
encircling sparkling eyes, rosy cheeks
and smiling lips.

But the preachers were the cynos
ure of all eyes. There was the strong,
rough, coarse-feature- d, but kind-hear-- 1

ted Patillo, the pastor, welcoming
his brethren, and preparing to preach
the sermon. Then there was the zeal- -
ous, polite and affable McAden, still j

in'the prime of life, with thoughtful ,

face, and- - easy manners, making the
acauahitance

A
of, all

.
around him. And ,

then there was Rev. David Cald
well, at tho age bf forty-fiv- e years,
dignified, earnest, practical, with a
constitution invigorated by early foil,
a countenance lighted up with intel- -
ligence embracing in himself enough
of energy for half-doze- n common men.
Among these was' Rev. Joseph Alex
ander, jsmall in stature, lively in his
movements, . animated in speech, a
bright,; scholarly little man, still
young in years, but by his vigor aud
acuteness well calculated to exercise
an influence anion r his brethren.
Ainong these was the young pastor of
Poplar; Tent, Hezekiah J. Balch. He
had been, preaching only about three
yedrs, but was a man of much influ
ence. iFive years later he was a
prominent actor among- - thopatriotg
of Mecklenburg, and helped lo shape
the resolutions of her famous conven- -
iu 1775. He died early in 1776.'

Along with them there was "anoth
er Hezekiah Balch, ordained the
same year, (1770) and afterwards
prominent in the! Presbytery of Ab-

ingdon. He was probably too young
to take much part in the Presbyterial
exercises. Nor must we forget the
gentle, amiable CresWell, ordained
about five years before, the minister
of Nutbush and Grassy Creek, and
Lower Hico, or Barnett's, sometimes
called Creswell's. These seven; or at
least a part of them met, at Hawfields
on that September, morning, heard
Mr. Palillo's sermon, elected a mod-

erator and clerk, and proceeded to
busiuess. But what was their busi-

ness? Doubtless the work of organi-
zation consumed considerable time.
But to those earnest pioneers in North
Carolina, thtre was more important
business than mere routine. They
would have no reports en religion, or
statistics, no appeal cases, no com-

missioners to elect to the General
Assembly, no reports for the Synod.
Surelv the great business before them
was to devise ways and means te
cultivate the vast field under their
care, how to provide ministers for
vacant churches, for Thyatira,! Fourth
Creek, Gentre, Hopewell, Providence,
Steel Creek, and the wide area of the
Cape Fear. And no doubt tlrcy heard
muchj good and spiritual preaching,
and refreshed their souls with the
precious gospel.

Want to be Jurors. Thc-col- -

ored j Convention which met here
last Saturday for the purpose of
making the crooked places straight
appointed a committee to wait on
the Board of County Commissioners
and demand a larger representation
of the colored race in the jury box.
The law fixes a property- - and intelli-
gence qualification for a juror, Mid as
fast as the colored man attains that
qualification he will be put in the
jury box like other citizens.

It will be a false and uufor unate
step if the uegroi attempts to draw the
colorilinc in this State, as it can only
workjto his injury. He can; force
nothing by this course, and he should
learnf that the quickest and surest
way io attain toall the privileges of

j cmzcnsnip is to quauiy nimseii ior

bonds from justices elect cannot be ob
jected to by any party, and would afford
material protection to individuals and
communities iu case of repeal of the pres-
ent. J H" '; (

v , j : r
The effect of extending the jurisdiction

of justices, in its lowering of the popular
respect for legal tribunals, and of the
dignity and consequent usefulness, of
the legal profession, calls for criticism
from thinking men. But this would come
with better effecfFbm jsome member of
the profession than from your correspon- -

. ' ' ill jdent. Leonard.

Statistics of . the" American
Presidents.

Christain at Work. -

We have had twentyonce . Presidents
elected from the following States :

Virginia, 5 Washington, Jefferson,
Madison, Monroe aad Tyler.

- New York 3 Van Buren, Fillmore aud
Arthur. ;

'
j j

K j ;
Ohio, Jl Harrison, jllahes and Gar-

field." i r " l

Tennessee, 3 Jackson, Johnson and
Polk.- -

"
i M i

Massachusetts, 2 John Adams and
John Quincy 'Ada nisi- -

Pennsylvania, 1? Buchanan,
New Hampshirel! Pierce.
Mississippi. 1 Taylor.
IHiuois, 2 Lincoln and Grant, j

In politics as follows :

National, 1 Washington.
Federalist, 2 Job a Adams and John

Quincy Adams. I

Republican, 5 Lincoln,! Grant, Hayes,
Garfield and Arthur. (

" '

Democrats, Madison,
Monroe, Jackson, Van Buren, ; Tyler,
Polk, Pierce, Buchanan and Johnson.

Nine have , served as generals in
the! army Washington, Jackson, Pierce,
Taylor, Grant, Harrison, jHayes, and
Garfield. L

I

Lincoln was tne nrst that grew a
beard, f "

Grant was the first that grew a mus-

tache, - L -- j

Four were eminent lawyers Van
Buren, Fillmore, Buchanan and Lin
coln. - ; j

Four where elected as Vice-Hreside- nt

and served as President Tyler, Fill
more, Johnson and Arthur. ' j

mx were nominated as compromise
candidates, as aiHatter of expediency,
vulgarly called the "dark horsedHarris-
on Polk, Taylor, Pierce, Hayes and
Arthur, where not "dark horses" in con-

ventions, but were placed on the tickets
as available candidates after the "dark
horses" had been nominated. j

In religious sentiment; j

' Episcopal, G Washington, Madison,
Tyler, Taylor, Arthur and Monroe.

Presbyterian, 6 Jackson, Harrison,
Polk, Pierce, Buchanan and Johnson.

Methodist, 2 Grant and Hayes. r ,

Unitarian, 3 John j Adams and John
Quincy Adams, aud Fillmore.

ReformedDutch, j 1 Martin Von
Buren. Ml)

Christian, 1 Garfield. I

Not attached to any church, 2Jeffer-so- n

aud Lincoln. M j

Four were eminent as orator8-J- . Q.
Adams, Van Buren, j Lincoln and Gar-
field. j

.
i

Six were reared in poverty Jackson,
Fillmore, Buchanan Lincoln, Johnson
aud Garfield. i

The Philadelphia ; committee of one
hundred have discovered frauds which
occurred in the November election in the
fifteenth division of twenty-six- th ward.
Warrants were issued for the arrest of the
judge and inspectors of th8 division, bat
they have Hod. Tlie committee now offers
a reward of $5000 for their apprehen
sion. . r

Gov. Hoyt, of I Pennsylvania, Hon
Thos. F. Bayard, Senator Vance,, of
North Carolina, and many other distin-
guished geutleiaen, were present at the
opening of"the. Commonwealth Clud in
Philadelphia last Saturday evening.

Arrangements are being made at Hong
Kong to ship from 5,000 to 10,000 coolies
to Portland, Oregab, before the anti- -

Chiaese bilj, if .passed by Congress, can
take effect.. f j

. j

j It is worth remembering that nobody en
joys the nicest surroundings if in bad health.
There are mserable people about to-da- y

with one foot jn,tJiie grave, whena; bottle of
Parker's Ginger Tonic; would do them more
;ood than all the doctors and medicines
they have ever trfcd. See adv.
Ocl3-Nov-J3. Winston tientincl.rial and style. The fashionable men them jor in question of it."
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